
PARLSZJ CHURCH WORK. 3

PARISH NOTES.
OFFERTORY DUR1î;G ArRIL.-3rd, $40.53; 1Oth, $38.1-1; l7th (Easter

Day) 8148.42; 24th, $83.81.
SCHooL. -It iS proposed tu re-open St. Geurge's 1'rivate Schuul under. Mr.

B 1. J. C.tinpboll, B.A., lata of Bisliop's College Sohool, Leiîoxviiie, coin-
iiieIIciiig inuno(liateiy. This Siahouli sait importait braniai PafFrish wurk,
and it is lioped that it wvili rccive sncbi support as ta cusuro its success.

OnoAi;isz'-1t vrill bu ato îîews to the rendors of C/iurch Jork to be in.
forîncd that wc arc shortly ta lo2e our talcntcd nd popular Organist, Mr.
Rose, 'wlo lias acceptod a positiont near lus former htouto iii the State oi
New York Tiiere have beoit soveral applicauts for the place whliehi lie
leaves vateaut hore. 3iNr. S. 13. %Vliitc-ly, foriuerly of St. George,-, Iiverr-
ptool, and mare recently of Triniity Clînrel, Brôoklyni, NL. Y., lias beeti
appoiiited. 'Mr. WlîIitely is.an Eiiglisliuiaui wla lîaê booa for son.o ycar ii
tlio 'United States axîd lias uiuw coa ta resi(be again in Blritish Dominions.
Hie is well kniîawn iii the irout ranks afI bis l)rafessian as ant Organtist and
l'ianist, aiid also as a composer.

TuaE 8mmE aivers iin the Trootto churcues were umusuially wýeII
atteud, aud the decuratimns iii iiust oi thenu ivere of a very superiur
efI haractor ** but iii St. George s the îniost :îrtistic -work was ta bo
socîx. A lady of the cnraioMrs. Christoplier Rombinsoit, presentcd
a inxst elaborate and oxpenisive altar frontal and supor-fraiil. It lim

Sboonl said by coinpetcnt judfgos, as %%e stated last iweck, tlîat natlîinig fiuer
of the kinsd eau bu fouiid iii Amierica ; nior is tiiere anytiing ta exei it iii
mnodei -%vark iii Englanid. It is tir oitoît a Toronto wor<, luaviing bocua
donc by Miss Cox, assistcdl byV Miss 1)'.Irliig. The stiper. fronàtal is af ridli

velvet, witli tive s.n.redl isiiu4r.îîis oni it, surniounitud -with crowiàs iiiE gold passing aud cord udged witli ZoluI, parted witlu crosses, trentcd in
whlite and gold twvist. The fronital is of whitc siik, havlng as a ceitraidevico a floriated gothic cross, iiiietlcdiev.il work, ivitii red volvet centre,

t, and the anlonagm I. I l-. S." ountliiued mvitlu pennr pur!. The outor circle
is af biue saîtin with trefails ini siik « cauclied' with <uge.-anti cnricliod by
paiig' liiiials ai the cross in dolicately shaded bine dacca.' Ail the

unaterials emiiuuldarc ai the ricliest aud iniost costly sort, hiavinig been
iunported direct irom the best repositary of such imaterials in Landan,

uniintoiligible ta miost rer.ders of the otîtor sex. It dotas flot describe an
elaboratc or lîighly coloured wor<, as niight l>e sîupposed, for the licautiful

article rcerrcd ta is ail the more beautifuil hy reasan of the simplicity af
its geouerai dcasign. We are iniforinied titat the naieis ai tho Iaidy-workers

t are given as abare «"without authority :" the work ba-ding licou cxccuted
by aut asscoiatiani ai ladies whli cinplay tlîcir talents in Buch worlcs for tho

Sbenefli, af religions and charitable abjects5.


